
(Copy) • X-4945 
(See X-3107a) 

DeJamber 4~ 1919. 

Dear Mr • .Attorney-General: 

I am attaching a copy of an opinion of M. C. Elliott, Con-

sul ting Counsel of the Federal Reserve Board. c.:>ncerning the powers of the 

Board with respect to discou.."lt rates, with a view to e.sking you to in-

vestigate the question and to let me have y.:>ur O/inion on the subject as 

.Attorney-General. 

I m..,ry say that, while I concur fully with the opinion of Mr. Elliott 

as far as it gpes, I think it could have been made even stronger had he 

known the facts as I know them. My recollection is especially clear in 

regard to all of the circumstances connect.ed with this feature of the '·, 
"-, 

Federal Reserve .Act and there can be no question of the intention of Con§,Te;: .. , 

to give the Federal Reserve Board complete power in the matter of fixir.g 

the rate of rediscount. 

Since the rate was. not necessarily to be uniform throughout the 

country, the right to initiate and propose rates was given to the regional 

banks respectively upon the presumption that each bank would have intimate 

knowledge of usages and conditions'in its own territory; but it was also 

intended that the Federal Reserve Board should have complete jurisdiction 

over the whole subject of rates, as it was realized by the proponents of 

the act that rate-IDEL~ing mi&~t. and frequently w~uld, affect the comr~erce 

and industry of the entire country. As originally drawn, the Federal Reserve 

Bill, enumerating the powers of the Federal reserve banks (subsection (d), 

Section 14), made rediscount rates 11 subject to review" by the Federal Reserve 

Board. This term was thought by some members of the committee to be broad 
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enough in that dcfini tion of Webster's Dictionary, which says: 11 ?..evicw---;, 

looking over or examination ;vith a view to ame:rdhnent or im_;;>roveme<1t. 11 But 

some mcrr~ers of tho committee contended that the power of the Board should 

be stated as even mre explicit and final; hence we.added the words 11 ffi1d 

determination, 11 so as to make the subsection read: 

11 To establish from time to time, subject to review and 
determination of t~1.:; Federal RosE,rve Board, rates of diocount 
to be charged by tho Federal reserve benk Tryr each class of 
paper, which shall be fixed with a viow of accommodating 
commerce and busilc.0ss .11 

In my re_Jort to Co:1grcss on the :Bill itself (H. R. 7837) I said, in 

elucidating this power of tho Federal Reserve Board: 

11 Tho :power granted in subsection (d) to fix a rate of dis
count is an obvious incident of the existence of tho reserve 
banks, but tho power has boon vested in the Federal Reserve 
:Soard to review this rate of discount when fixed by the local 
reserve bank at its discretion. This is intended to provide 
against tho possibility that tho local bank might be establishing 
a dangerously low rate of interest, which tho reserve board, 
familiar as it would be with credit conditions throughout tnc 
country, would deom best to raise." 

If the Federal Reserve :Soard has th;; power to alter a rate of dis-

count proposed by a Federal reserve bank for the reason that it mig..l-J.t co a 

dangerously low rate, it would, by tho samo token, have authority to reduce 

the discount rate for the reason that it might be dru1gerously high • 

. Furthermore, in subsection (b) of Section 11 the Act confers even 

greater power upon the Federal Reserve :Soard th~~ that of reviewing and 

determining the discount rate of the Federal reserve banks. It authorizes 

the :Soard: 

"To pe:;::-mit, or, on the affirmative vote of at least five 
members of the reserve board, to reauire Federal reserve 
banks to rediscount the discounted paper of other Federal 
reserve banks at rates of interest to be fixed by the 
Federal Reserve Boar-d. 11 

It is inconceivable that a board having complete authority to 
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regulate the rediscount rates between Federal res2rve banks themselves should. 

not have the lesser :1uthority to regulate the discount rates to.ntatively fix~"~ 

e.nd proposed by Federal reserve b::'nks. 

e\;ain ir. ·9aragra.ph 2 of Section 12 of tho Federal Reserve Act it vrill 

be noted tlnt :..:;.mong the authorize»d functions of the Federal Advisory Council 

is power "(3) to CFI.ll for information and to make recommendations in ragard 

to discount rates, rediscou."l.t business, note issues, etc. 11 If tho Fodoral 

Reserve :Boc1~d is not authorized to alter and a'nond and finally determine dis-

cou.:."lt raks, r;rhy should the Fcd.oral Advisory Council have been errrpowored 11 to 

make recommendations in regard to cliscount rates 11 to the Federal Reserve 

Board? HoF. idle it would be for the Federal Advisory Council to be rr~king 

recommendations to a board. w~1ici1 has no authority to apply or car!"'J into 

effect tho roco.nmendations thus madel It will be obsorvGd that tho Federal 

Reserve Council is not authorized. to make rocommend.a.tions as to discount 

rates or anything else to Federal reserve banks, but only to tho Federal 

Resarv0 Board. 

Section 14 of the Act, dealing with open markGt operations, author-

izos Federal reserve banks, in accordance with rules and regulations pre-

scribed by tho Federal Reserve :Board, to engage in a variety of business 

transo.ctions, the purpose being to enable these regional ba.."'lks, by tho ~)or-

mission or u.11dor tho C..iroction of tho Fcdor.::\1 Reserve Board, to oxorciso o, 

powor on ~"..iscount r~t0s throU£;!1out tho various regions or throue;hout tho 

country tanta::1ount to tho l)O'\"/Gr oxercisod over tho money mrrkot by the B~1'* 

of England when it goes in·~o tho open ;nc..rkot to enforce i·~s discou.at rates. 

Finally, in Section 13 o:t' tho .Act, it is lli'oviC:.od: 
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"The discount Nld rediscount &"1d the purchasE:l and sn.le by 
any Fcder~l rcsorve bank of any bills receivable and of domestic 
anJ. foreign bills of oxchm1go and of acceptances authorized by 
this act sh~ll bo subject to such restrictions, limitations and 
regulations as IllD.y be imposed by tho Fcdor.'11 Reserve Board." 

Thus all through tha Act this complete power of review and dctcrmi-

nation and regulation of discount and rediscount rates is oxplicity and im-

plicity given tho Fedor~l Reserve Board. Without it tho Board would be 

pouorloss to control operations of any regional b~k in the system which 

might engngc in trans~ctions perilous to tho entire system and to the com~0rcc 

and industry of tho country. 

I would bEl obliged if you would. carefully consider the matter and 

give me your conclusion at as ec.rly a day as possible. 

The Honorable, 
The Attorney General, 

Washington, D. c. 

Sincerely yours, 

(s) Carter Glass, 

Secretary of the Treasury. 
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October 30, 1919. 

My dear George: 

I have yovr memorandum of the 29th, which refers to the rig..lJ.t of t~1e 
Federal Rese:.:ve Board to initiate and control discount rates of Federal reserve 
banks, and note that the Board desires my opinion on this subject: 

The determination of this auestion involves an interpretation of 
that part of Section 14 which reads as follows: 

11 Every Federal reserve bank shall have power ****-
(d) to establish from time to time, subject to re
view and determination of the Federal Reserve Board, 
rates of discount to be charged by the Federal reserve 
bank for each class of paper which has been fixed with 
a view of accommodating commerce and busi:1.ess. 11 

It is, of course, clear from this that any rate established by :t Feder;::l 
reserve bank is subject to review and determination of the Federal Reserve :Board, 
but the question you have under consideration is whether the Board, on its o·.7l'l 
motion, mD;y initiate or ostablish discount rates for Federal resarvc bru1ks, o::: if 
a rate has been established, reviewed a;.'1d ~Jproved by the Board, .,,;hethej_' the Boa.."'d 
subseque:1tly may require the bank to change this rate. This involves a consi dera
tion of the relative powers of the Federal Reserve Board a~d of the board of di
rectors of a Federal reserve ba.1k to control and supervise the operations of the 
b3.Ilk. Sectio11 4 of the Feder<:1 Reserve Act provides in pr.trt as follows: 

11 Every Federal reserve bru1k sh.ul be co;.1ducted under super
vision and control of a Bonrd of Directors. The Board of 
Directors shnll perform the duties usually appertaining to 
the office of directors of bruiking associ~tions, ~1d nll 
such duties as are prescribed by law. Said board shall 
admi~ister the affairs of said b3rik fairly and impartially 
a::ld '.vi thout discretion in· favor of or a€;-ainst any member 
b~1k or banks, nnd shall, subject to the )revisions of law 
ru1d the orders of tho Federal Reserve Board, extend to e~ch 
member bank such discounts, advanceme~ts and ~ccommodntions 
as may be safely tmd rcnsono.bl~· m~:.dc, wi ifh due regard for 
the claims and dcmk..'U1ds of other banks." 

Section 11 of the Fcdcrnl Reserve Act, which deals with tho powers of 
the Federal ::tcsorvc :Board, provides i:i.1 part n.s follo·.;•s: 

11 T'.ne Federal Reserve Board shn.ll bo authorized nnd empo'?:ered 
*****(j) to exercise general supervision over sn.id Federal 
reserve bonks." 

Considering these two provisions of tha Act w~ich relate to the super
vision ~nd control of the operations of tho Federal reserve ba.~ks, it a~n>en.rs 
that the directors of the bonk are intrusted with the operatio~s or m~1o.gemcnt 
of the bank's affairs; that they arc vested with the power to perform the usual 
ordinary duties of bank directors. In the exorcise of these powers, however, 
they are subject to the orders and to the general supervision of tha Federal Ro-
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serve Board. Considering the co;.1text and the general :pur::loses of the Act, it may 
be assuined that Congress did not intend th:'lt the Federal Reserve Board s~1ould ::er
form the functions usually perforr.:ed by the -ooard of -directors of a beJ.1:k. C)"'-b:·c::s 
however, did give the Federal Reserve Board very broad general pov;crs to s~?c:r

vise the operations of a bank and to see tho.t these operations are co:.1ductcd in 
strict accord~>ce with tho provisions of tho Act and with those regulatio~~ ro1n 
rulings vn1ich the Federal Reserve Board, under the terms of the Act, io ~utb
orized to make ond enforce. 

It i::; hardlr necess:.:try to call attention to the various provisions in tho 
.Act which sust:~.in the theory, but to illustrate the extent of tho control over 
the bonk's operations that is vcst(~d in the Federal Reserve Board, it ''''ill be 
recalled that one of tho pow0rs enumerated in Section 11, is tho powo:t 11 to suspc:~a 

or remove nny officer or director of any Federal Reserve Bonk, tho cause of such 
romov:::t1 to b-:J forthv:i th communicated in. writing to the Federal Reserve :So,:.:td, to 
tl1e removed off'icor, or director, ,wd to said bank. 11 

To sum up briefly the rolative povTCrs of tho Fodcr:tl Rosorvo Bon.rd ['.:.1d of 
the Board of Directors of a bank, it appears-

(a) Tho.t the Board of directors of a b:.mk mo.y sup~rvise and 
control the operations of tho bank so long as its aff~irs 
arc conducted in ::>.ccordance with tho provisions of law, 
tho regulations of the :Board authorized by lavr, -md such 
orders issu;;d b;r tho Board as the Bonrd is authorized by 
la\'V to is sue; 

(b) That th8 Fodera! Rosorve Board is vested with power to 
sec th0.t tho oper~tions of tho bnnk arc conducted in strict 
accordance with the law, its authorized regulations Dnd orders, 
to impose penal tics for violations of the law, even to the 
extent of removing offending officers and directors. 

Coming now to consider the particular provision of tho Act involved in the 
Jending question, it is necessary to determine first to what extent and subj oct 
to whc.t limitations the Board of Directors of a bonk is given controi over t£10 
establishment of di;;count rates. 

Sec.4, w~1ich proscribes tho goneral corporate povmrs of tho b.".nk, co::
tains among others, the following 

S.::vcr. th.- To ,exorcise by its board of directors, or duly auth
orized officers or agents, all powers specifically granted by 
the provisions of this Act, ~1d such incident~! powers as sho.ll 
be necessary to carry on tho business of b£\Ilking within tho 
limi tatio11s proscribed by this Act." 

If no limitations '.7crc prescribed by tho Act ·'l.>d no specific rcforc:lcc 
had been made to tho fixing of discount rn.tes, it would seem to be clco..r th~t 
the Board of Directors v:ould hC:.ve povror from time to tim3 to osto.blish discou...'1t 
rates as an incidento.l power ncccssD.I'y to cru-ry o.:1 tho business of b~1kil:e; 
within the limitations prcscribGd by the Act. 
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If r.o limitntions ~ere prescribed by tnc Act ~nd no specific rcfore~ce 
had boon made to the fixing of discount r~tes, it would seem to be cle~ th~t 
the Bonrd of DirGctors ·.<ould hc.vo power from time to time to estc.blish discount 
rates c.s ru.1 incidcnt~l power nccess:::1.ry to C'l.rry on the business of b:mking ',7ithin 
the, limitations prescribed by tho Act. 

Section 14, however, ~·:hicn enumerates ccrt::l.in spocb.1 poY-'ors of th..:: 
Federal reserve b~.nks, imposes t'::o limitc.tions or restrictions on th<.: :!.Jo·:ror to 
fix discount rates. It provides in terms that r::ttcs so established by th::; b:mk 

(a) shall be subject to rovie~ and determination of tho 
Federal Reserve Board. 

(b) chnll be fixed with a view of accommoCk~ting commerce 
and businezs • 

.Any r.:1te established IIIllat, therefore, conform to those two condi-
tions ond if the directors of the bonk fix a rata whiCh fails to conform to 
either of these conditions, the establishment of such rate becomes a violation 
of tho provisions of the act and the ]bard under its su:!_)ervisory power may 
clearly require the readjustment or reestablishment of such rate. In other. 
words, whenever in tho opinion of the Board, an established rate docs not 
accommodate commerce and businoss,it may require the directors of the bnnk 
to chango the rate so as to moot this requirement. 

It may be argued that the discretion is vested in tho board of di
rectors of the bank to determine whether or not & rate fixed is fixed with 
a view of accommodating commerce and busil1e ss. 

Considering, however, the context nnd general purposes of the Act it 
is not believed thnt this view can be maintained. Congress clearly intended 
this discretion to be vested in the Federnl Reserve Bonrd. To assist the Board 
in the control of this ~~d other matters, it created by Section 12, tho Federal 
Advisory Council, and authorized th::..t Council 11 to confer directly ·.•i th tho 
Federal Reserve Board on general business conditions * * *; to call for 'il~orma
tion a..."ld to mn...~e recommendations in regard to discou.'lt rates~' A centralized 
control of the discount rates is fundrume~tal to tho purposes of the Act ~"ld 
:provision was accordingly made to furnish tho Federal Reserve Board with tho 
best possible information to enable it to exorcise a. proper discretior~ in this 
important matter. It is hardly necessary to emphasize the importru1ce of this 
control. It affects international as v.cll as our domestic banking ~1d trc.de 
relations. 

My conclusio~s. therefore, arc, first, that the discretion is vested 
in the Federal Reserve Boc.rd to determine whether ~ny discount rate of a Federal 
reserve bnrik accommodates commerce and business; second, that the po~er to 
review and determine discoUJ.J.t rates is a continuing povrer, which may bo exor
cised at m1y time. It necessarily follows from this that tho Board of its 
own motion may re~iro a Federal reserve bank to change an existing rate at 
e~y time, if in the opinion of the Board such rate does not meet the re~iro
roents of the statute. 

Mr. George L. Harrison, 
rounccl, Fcdor<\l Reoorvo Board. . . 

Very sincerely yours, 

(Signed) M.C.:!:lliott Digitized for FRASER 
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DEDf<llTVJENT OF JUSTICF' 

W.A S"INGTON. 

December 9, 1919. 

Dear Mr. Secretary: 

In response to your re~uest for my opinion 

concerning the powers of the Federal Reserve Board to regu-

late discount rates of the several reserve banks, I reply as 

follows: 

By section lLL of the Act of Congress, desiE_nated by the 

short title 11F6der3l Reserve Act" (Act of Dec. 23, 1913, 33 

Stat. 251), it is pr ::>vided that "every Federal reserve bank 

shall have power" -

(d)to establish from time to time, subject to review and 
determination of the Federal Reserve Board, rates of 
discount to be charged by the Federal reserve baclr for 

. ·each class of paper which shall be fixed with a vievv 
of accorrmodating commerce and business. 

By section 4 of said act each Federal reserve oank is 

under the supervision and control of its o~~ board of direc-

tors, subject, however, to the provision of section 11 of 

said act which provides, in part, that 

The Federal Reserve Board shall be authorized and 
empowered* * * (j) to exercise general supervision 
over said Federal reserve bar£s. 
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Sa.id Federal Reserve Board is also further author
ized and empowered to examine at its discretion the 
accounts, booc,s and affairs of each Federal reserve 
bank * * *and to require such statements and reports 
as it may leew necessary. (Sec.ll. subdiv.a.) 

By section 12 there is also craated a Federal Advisory 

Council composed of representatives chosen in the manner prescribed 

in said section, which is to confer directly with the Federal Re-

serve Board. Among its powers it is authorized to "call for infor-

mation, to nake recommendations in rega.rd to discount rates, redis-

count business 11 1 etc. 

The question for determiDation is whether, b.king into 

consideration the language of section 14 (d), givint the power 

to the Federal reserve ~anks to establish from time to time rates 

of discount, "subjec>:. to review and determination of the Federal 

Reserve Board", and the further power of the Federal Reserve Board 

to exercise general supervision over said Federal reserve banks, 

the power of the Federal Reserve Doard is limited to reviewing and 

aprroving or disapproving rates of discount made by such banks, or 

whether said Board may, in the exercise of its powers 1 from time 

to time review the rates of discount in use and direct specific 

changes and alterations thereof. 

The legislative history of the act shC\iS that as originally 

drawn section 14, subsec. (d) conferred the power upon the Federal 

reserve banks to make discount rates "subject to review" by the 

Federal Reserve Board, and that said section was amended in com-

mi ttee by adding the words nand determina tionu after the word 

"reviewu, so as to make said section read as noYr enacted. 
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lt is quite evident that if the Federal Reserve Board is con-

fined to the power to review and approve or disapprove rates of 

discount made by the Federal reserve banks, and is without pov.'er to 

itself direct specific changes, the words "and determination" are 

wholly without signific::~.nce. The very signification of the word 

"detennirution" used Li. s:.:ch a connection, carries with it the right 

to pa.ss upon and to dec~ de and fix, and thus determine what should be 

done. Coupling this with the power given the Federal Reserve Board 

to supervise the business of each Federal reserve bank, taking 3.1 so 

into consideration the recommendations contemplated by th~ Advisory 

Council to the Federal Reserve Board in reglrd to discount rates, 

such po>ver would be futile if such Federal Reserve Board could not, 

if ::~.greeing to such recommendations, direct them to be carried out. 

I think it is quite clear that the Federal Reserve Board is the ultim3.te 

authority in reg::~.rd to rediscount rates to be charged by tne several 

Federal reserve banks and may prescribe suCh rates. 

This is in all cases necess::~.rily a review of rates e.dsting at 

the time in the bank, and tnerefore strictly calls for the exercise 

of this power; the determination reached by the Bo.:1rd carries with it 

the exercise of the power of determination specified in sec. 14, 

subdiv. (d); and also exercises the power of supervision granted in 

sec. 11, subdiv. (j). 

The scheme of the entire act is to have Feder::~.l reserve banks in 

different parts of the country so that their operations may be 

accommodated to the business needs of each section, and to vest fiv3l 
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power in the Federal Reserve Board, sc as to insure a conduct of 
I 

business by each bank which will not· be detrimental to the carrying 

out of the entire plan. Tha powers of the Federal Reserve Board 

are therefore to be eAercised in regard to each reserve bank as 

the conditions surrounding said bank may dicbte, keeping in view 

the general purpose and plan of the Federal Reserve Act. Bearing 

in mind such general purpose, I am of the opinion that the Federal 

Reserve Board has the right under the powers conferred by the 

Federal Reserve Act, to determine what rates of discount should be 

charged from time to time by a Federal reserve bank, and under their 

powers of review and supervision, to require sucll rates to be put 

into effect by such bank. 

Hon. Carter Glass, 
The Secretary of the Treasury, 
Washington, D. C. 

Very res:t:-ectfully, 

(Sig0ed) Ale£. C. King 

ActL>i Attoruay S:eneral. 
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